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ber charmes, ber graco, ber beauty. But
the next day, twenty poople ero ex-
pocted ut tho chateati, ond that weuld1
be the end of this dongarcus intiînoy,g
no wouid bave the courage te stay1
away, te beco bimesoif in th cowd; ho
would net son Bottina so efton and so
infermnaily. Nat te soe ber at ail, thati
ho couid net tbink cf 1I Ho wouid be
Bottinn'a friond, since ho muet bao iy1
ber friand. F.or any ether tbeuligt
nover aven enterad Jeans'a mmd; thot
tbought would net eniy bave coemed
preposterous ta bim, it weuid bave been
menotrotis. Thora wa8 net a muore
honorable mon tlian Jean in the wrld ;
and Bottinae înny wos a herrer ta
bim, a positive boirror.

A crowd eoflpeople did indeed invade
Langueyai on the 25tb of Juno. Mrs.
Norton came with ber son Daniel, and
Mrs. Turner witb bier son 1>ilip.
Young Daniel and yonng Pbiiip, were
bath cf thora members e! the fanmons
brotborbaod cf Thirty Four. Thoy
wore old friends ; fottina had troatod
thoin as sucb, and liad tLad tbora frank.
iy that tbey were absluteiy wasting
their tinia ; thty ere net di8cenraged,
however, and fermed the centre o! o
very anxieus, asBiduoub court which
surrennded Bottina

Paul de Lavardons had mode bis ap-
pearanco on tho sceno, and rapidly be-
came a favorite with every one. Ho
bod received tho brilliant and compre.
bensivo education of a young mon wbo
devotes iniseif ta pleasure. Wae it a
question, wbat tbey ebonid do ta amuse
tbernseives 1 Riding, croquet, lawn ten-
nie, polo, dancing, charades and thoea
tricais, ho was ready for ail, ho excel.
lediniai. Hissuperiority wasstartiing
impressive. By general consent, Paul
became the erganizar and leader of al
the fetes at Lengueval.

]3oira was net deceived for a mo-
mont; Jean presonted Paul de Lavar-
dons ta ber, nnd ho had bardly gone
through the necessary fermlities, be-
fore Jottitiaa eaning ovor to Suzie,
'whiepered ini ber Cr:

41The thirty-flith 1"
Hawever, abc accorded Paul a grac.

icus weicome, se gracionis that fer se-
verai days ho was foolish enengh ta
tisinterprt it. fHe thengbt that bis
own personal attractions had won for
hlm sncb a pieasant. cordial reception.
It was a groat miatùke. Ho bod bean
proented by Jean ; hoewas Jeans f riend
in Bottine's cycs, ail bis merit loy in
that.

MNrs. Scott's ebateau was an open
heusa ; ber invitations werc net fer ane
ovening, but for avery cveniug, and
Paul eageriy acceptcei vcry evaning.
Ris dreamnw:sreaiized. flebad fennd
Paris again nt Languevai i

But Paul waa neither a fool nov a

coxcomh. Withant dout, Miss I>r-
cival made bu the abject o! particular
alttention and favors. Sho was piensed

ho ave long, vory long, conversations
with hiu, &alerten but what was Uhc
continual, thse ineabaustible subject
of thse conversations ? Jean, Joan, al-
ways Jean i and Paul waa flippant,
giddy and frivolous, but ho hecanie ser-
ions as sean as Jean was zentiened-;
ho know how ta appreciato bicu, bow
te lova, bim.

Nathing was casier for him, notbiug
was sweter ta bim n tot praise the
friand of bis boyboad. And as ho saw
tiat flattina listaned ta him wiUi pion.
sure, Paul Cave froc rein to hie
eoqnence.

But Paul -and it wus bis priviiege
.-desiroee voning ta bave the ba.
nefit cf bis chivairous canduct Ilie
bcLd beau talking wiUi fBottina for a
quarter of an heur; tisa converstion
cadcd, ha weant ta find Jea nat thc
othar enid cf Uic salon, and said ta him:

IlYen ieft the field frac to me, and
I have thrawn myseîf boldly at Miss
Ilercivrai."

IlWell 1 yen bave neoraison te bc
ditsatisflod witb the result e! your un-
dersl.cnding. Yen seani te ho tho hast
friands in tise world I

IlYee, cortair.ty wa arc friende. 1
con go that far, but no further. No.
thing can bc more ogreeable, mrue
cbarming thon is Percival ; but, ot
toast, 1 doserve sonia credit for ackîîow.
ledgiug it-for, botween no, she niokos
me play a distasteful and ridiculous
raie, a raie which doe-s net bolong to
one of ny ago. At my tige oeaie a
lover, not a ceiîidant."

"A confidnt 1"
"Yes, my dear feliow, a confidant 1

Thot fr the position thoy have given
mie in this boue1 You saw tt8 just
naw ; weil, do yen know what. wo wero
taiking about? 0f you, my dear foi-
low, nothing but you 1 and it. is the
saine every avening. Thora je noe nd
ta the questions ; Yeu were brouglit
up togethar 1 You bath studied with
the Abbe ConGtontini Ho weuldBoo
b a captaint And after thot ?-cotna-
mandant 1-and fier thot 1-colonel,
et cetera . . . et cetera, . . . A h !
Jpau, my friend Jean. What a beau-
tiful dreain yeu ndgbt have, i f you
eniy weuld." 0

Jean was angry, lmeat in o passian.
Paul was very mucli astonîshed at this
suddon bur8t cf angor.

IlWbat is the mtter with î'ou 1I It
seems te me that I have said nothing."

1I ber, yaur pardon. I was wrong;
but how cauid sncb an absurd idea
enter yeur head 1

"IAbsurd? Ida nat tbink iLabsurd.
I have bad theosanme idea nyseif."

"Ah! yu -"
"Why, 1'ah 1ImenIe If 1 have bad

it, yen can have it , yeu are botter
thon IL"

",Paul, 1 beg cf yen 1"
Jean's distress was cvident.
IlWC wiil say ne more about it;

ubat I want ta say, in brief, is, that
.Misa 1 ercival finds me agrceable, very
agreeable; but as for tbisuking serioualy
of me, such an idea nover entered
my head. Look bore, Jean, I May
amuuse ruyseif in this bouse; but 1
salil nover mokze my fortune bore.»

Paul new deoted himself ta Mrs.
Sctt; but the very next day ha wos
snrprised te enceunter Jean, wbe began
to taka a place vary x-guariy in Mrs.
Sctt's special circle-for she, ikc
Bettina, bad ber ewn littie court.
Jean tried te flnd thero, protection
and a place of safety.
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Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
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Babies
and rapidly gra'i ng childrcn
dcrive more benefit from Scott's
Emiuision, than al the rest of thne
food thcy cat. Its nourisiting
povcrs are feit almost immcdi-
atel'. i3abies anîd childrcn tiîrive
o, "scutts Emtlsiosi ,vhIetnno

atilier forni of food is assiiiated.

&sStt 1s
Emulsion

stimtilates the appetite, enriches
the biood, overcomies Nvasting and
gives strcngth to alli who take it.
For Coughs, Colds, Sore T4roat, Bron.
chtis. Weak ILungs. Emlaclation, Con-
sumption. Blood Disoases and ail Forms
cf Wasting. Si:d-,r pamj'hild. Ire.
Scott 1 Bowne. Belle%,ilc. Ail Omggists. 50C. SI

MALTSTERS,

Brewers and Boitters
Are ..2ppiylng the Trade with thessu petit

AIES AND BROWN STOUTS
Orewed from the fincst Malt and boa:flzvtrian

I=do~s 0 TIev am bhilyrecorc.
moddEOthoe Medical facuty for

UICU puns)> and sirenguten-
nc qUI1iiuc&

Aw3d theIc .aet Pzizes at the Intern.%tiots
I.xhiblton. Phiàdciphia. for Parlty o!f lavor and
Gencaà E xcellec of OziUAty. !onorablo Mention.
Pari&a 18M Miedal and Vponu. Antwerp. 1535

BrewIHâ OIC03 295 Niagara Si
TELEIIIIO',E Na. 26;4.

U - .F OAR, Sr.
UNDEKîiER, 1

I 240 KING ST. E.AST.
*TxLrnoxz 103. TOICON\To.

M.. McCABE9
UNDERTrAKER.

EEBAL3INIAJSPFCIALTY.
28G Qneen St. West, Toron:o. Ont.

MISS MARY THOMPSON,
(01 tho Ncf ColcRecof Oratnry* RhRiidlhia.)

TEAiCRER 0F

ELOCUTION & PIIY31CAL CULTURE
IVELLS' COMMERCIAL COLLEGF,

Cor. Rinr and Churdi sta.
For Concert enrut<t pisCRe.

or lo IVrRIa, zire

LISTEN!1
19. J. 0ROTTIU,

838 and 844 TONG E STREET,
cmrn kil yi

Staple and i Fncy DRl CORDS
Men's Furnirhings, Mats anîd

Caps, Tics;, 1 Sirts,
and CuiTs,

Au chcap "a ny Cther store in the city.
wiiiand bc co=rdncc& Ouir stoci: il

alwAaswcii aaaortcd.

M3Sand $44 Yangos.,
Meho Ilcavr.) 2àorthTcyonto.
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SHEET MUSIC, MUSIC BOOKS,

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
rrîeec thrieowrit.

WIÂEItOYCEk Co.,
mZs;To.aseS.,rOnLto. OaL

CUTLERY
FULL LUNES IN

j oseph Rodgers & Sons,
Geo. Butiers & Co's.

"MADRAS"
TABLE AND POOKET CULERY

RICE LEWIS & SON,
Cor. King & Vicoria. Ste., Toron to.

RECIPE.
For Making a Delicious Llealth

Drink at Sinail Cost.
Adamts' itoot Ilcer Extraet Otto bettie
iielselumanu's Yeast ... liait a cake
Nugar .................. tivo peuiuds
Litkewrarrnivter--------..tia gallonis

»j.sulve the sugar and >ceut tu the water,
add thoe tract, anîè botte; plaze in a wsrm
place for twcnty-four hours until it fermcnts,
tl:cn place on ico, wbezm it wili open spark-
Iing and deliciotis.

The root beer cari bo obtained in &il drug
and groccry stores in 10 and 25 aent botties,
te inAko twc and fivo gallons.

BOOK BINDINC.
Magazines, Music, Ilyninnis andi

Law Bocks Re-liound.

BLftNK BOOKS à SPECIAITY.
Ail kinds cf Account Bocks Ruled and

fleund te auy pattern.

PAPER RULERS, Etc., Etc.
XI.. uACr.&Cmhp 111i£

IIEST LEI'T1.1BOK. In the Market.
LAWSON & WILSON,

= anmd 24 LQ>RIRAIK>ST

TuE TENPRA1OE AMD

OFFERS THE

Best Plans and R~ates
And the Most

DesiraAle Forms ci

For dcsired information gpdy te an Ageni.
cf the Company or te thoeMauzgcr,

H1. SUTDIERLAND.

lION. G. W. ikoss.anger
Preaident.

HxLD Oricx: Mnnng Arcade, Toronto

St. Michael's
College,

(ln Affiliation wîth Toronto Uniersity-)
unaer tht speciai patronageofo! is

Grace. the Archbis)mop cf Toronto and
directed by the Balian Fathers.
FU C lassical, Scicint yfc, and

Coiimiircial Cozi.ses.
Speciai courses for students preparing

for Univrsrity matricuiation ana non-
proeasicral certifizatm .Teris. ichen
paid iidvne:Board and tiiiom, 51,0
er 1 er. Day pupile 52S.00. For furtber
particulars, npply te
1-Y JRV. J. 1IL TEEFY, ?resfcnt.

DILL & -O'IHEARN.
M 5TOtS

Ilouse, Sicu or Oruîancntal Paint-
ing, 'Plain or Decorativo

Papprr linwrilg.
122 QUEEN STREET WVST

- TEILEPicr E *O. t

AÊL3. fc

BOECKH'S BRUSHES
BROOMSB

iwaysRedllabl anid as KcprescnScd.
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